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It is a condition and not ft theory
which confronts us. Surplus Groyer
Cleveland.

A Grander for supreme judge, a Stone
for attorney general and a Lion for sec-

retary of state, is the way the Iowa re-

publicans make up the combination for
50,000 majority this year.

That surplus! Where is U rover and
his "Condition ?" There is quite a lot of
pension hills which the gnat deluded
might attack now, and save a few thou-

sands for surplus and democratic cam-

paign capital. "What a "Coswtion"
confronts us surely !

Guasdp.v Tuciiman up at Port Huron
chinning to a lot of office holders, about
$150,000,000 surplus in the treasury,
while the appropriation committees of
congress are examining the public safe
with a microscope to ascertain if there
really will be anything left "is a condi-

tion not a theory" "which confronts us."

Pappy Thurman went all the way to
Port Huron to meet a little crowd of
Federal pap suckers and their followers,
estimated at the outside at 3,000. Ken

Harrison does not have to go outside of
Lis little door yard, any day, at Indian-

apolis, to meet that number of visitors,
and many of them from Port Huron at
that.

TRUSTS AGAIN. FOR THE DEM
OORATIO HAT.

"We are inclined to believe the remark
of Mr. Blaine the other day in regard to
trusts is having a good effect in favor of
the republican party. The attention ot
the country is directly challenged to the
republican position upon that question
as expressed by the national platform
and to the wind bag which Mr. Blaine so

' neatly punctured when he called atten
tion to the fact that free trade England
is the hot bed of pernicious trusts from
Windsor Castle to the coffin that the
pauper is burried in.

Has any of our democratic working
men who read these democratic editorials
in regard to Mr. Blaine and the "Trusts'
of which he spoke, contemplated the il
limitabie and adamantine cheek of the
democratic editor, who peeks to charge
the republican party and Mr. Blaine with
favoritism towards trusts? Who heads
the standard oil trusts represented by
Secretary Whitney, of Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet.' Do you know that Henry B
Payne, the great millionaire democratic
senator from Ohio, is the head front of
this trust? That Chairman Brice, of the
national democratic committee, is
"past grande" in this oil trust? That the
great coal trust is headed by Mr. Cleve-

land's millionaire manager and henchman
from Pennsylvania, Congressman Wil-

liam L. Scott i That the great sugar trust
which " sugared off" the democratic
members of the Ways and Means com
mi ttee and purchased that committee's
consent to keep sugar at CS cents duty,
in tne Jlill s bill, is lieaueu ami repre
sented by the Millionaire Ilayemcycr, of
New York? Don't yon know that the
men who run the present administration
who ovin it, who brazenly put up their
cheques with its national committee to
re-ele- ct Mr. Cleveland and foolishly
boast of their great contributions to the
democratic boodle fund represent the
worst monopoly "trusts" in this country?
If you do not know this, it is time
you were taking steps to inform your-
selves. But to go back to Mr. Blaine's
assertion tiiat protection docs not foster
and encourage trusts. The Chicago Jour-H- al

speaking of an English denial that
trusts exist in that country says:

This is a false and absurd denial. The
great tin trust, holding control of nine-tent- hs

of the tin product of the world,
is a Paris and London syndicate. The
copper trust, which controls the world's
entire copper product, is a London affair.
The coffee trust that has laid its heavy
hand on American breakfast tables lias
its headquarters In London. It is sig-
nificant that two of these trusts the tin
trtut and the coffee trust relate to non-dutiab- le

articles under our tariff laws.
But the grossly ludicrous part of thi-- i

discussion comes nearer borne. The holy
of trust which the democratic president,
the democratic press and the democratic
demagogues in and out of congress pro-
fess is a grotesque absurdity as compared
with the fact that the biggest, most ag-
gressive and most extortionate trusts in
the United States are under democratic
management. The Standard Oil trust,
the most powerful and oppressive of all,
is managed by democrats and is repre-
sented by Secretary Whitney in Cleve-
land's cabinet and by H. 1$. Payne in the
United States senate. Chairman IJrice,
who is "in ninety-nin- e other things," is
in the Standard Oil trust. The hard coal
trust is a democrratic ring, of which the
mot conspicuous manager is Congress-
man W. L. Scott, the fiscal agent of the
democractic campaign committee. The
sugar trust is managed by Havemcyer,
of New York, democrat, who had so
much influence, that, after a secret con-
ference with Chairman Mills and the dem-

ocratic members of the house ways and
means committee, the sugar schedule was
changed in the Mills bill so as to give
the refiners more "protection" against
foreign refined sugar. These three colos
sal trusts are democratic trusts, and they
are probably furnishing nearly all of the
money required for the democratic cam
naiirn fund, which Chairman Brice
says is "abundant."

The wicked trusts in the country are
wickedlv democratic. For t lie demo
crats to denounce trusts is equally impu
dent and hypocritical.

However, men and brethren! the wick
edist trust against the wage workers of thi
country; against the corner stone of c

republican institutions, the elective fran
chise, is the great democratic trust head
ed by G rover Cleveland and owned and
controlled by the solid south; its days are
numbered and the people trust it no
more.

YOUTH AND SPRING.

Cnie! fill wo full our arms of flowers.
And cherisn them (they cannot last :)

Their little lives are spanned by hours,
lc goes so fat. this Spring of ours.

It goes go fast!

Iyt us give thanks to th unseen rower
For joys to come, for pleasures past.

Tor Youth's delights, for love sweet hours.
It goes so fast, this Youth of ours,

It goes so fasti
Lot us kneel low to God who Bhowers

Upon us all his gifts, nor cast
Cue longing glance on vanished hours.
It goes so fast, this Life of ours.

It goes so fas(l
Edward Heron Allen in Frank Leslie's.

Candidates as Debt Tayers.
There is one important test which, as

far as tfceniory serves, we have never
known applied to candidates, viz:
Prompt payment of debts. Does hp pay
his debts? But, as some men would pay
who honestly are unable to do so. the test
may bo expressed somewhat duierently,
Has the candidate tliO reputation of be--
ing a gooa paymaster, or, u iron Hjjs- -
fortune or mistreatment by other men,
he U unable to pay, does he give suffi-
cient proof of a willingness and purposo
to pay, and that as oon as he can hon-
est r do bo? A man who wil evade,
dodjre, refuse or decline to pay jus
debu bhould not be sent to the legisla
ture or conrrress, or put in any office of
honor or trust, high or low. In sifting
candidates it would not bo out of place
for voters to inquire: Does he pay his
debts? Does he try to pay? Columbia
(S. C.) Christian Neighbor.

The Destruction of Oaks.
Sen Cliff, Queens county, N. Y be-

came agitated over the destruction of her
oaks, and sent to State Entomologist
Lin trier a number of twijrs broken oil
bv the wind. Upon examination Pro
fessor Linraer found the cause to be
depredations bv the beetle known as
Elaphidon parellelum, or oak pruner.
After the egg is laid on the tip the larva
burrows itself m the- wood, and at Its
chan .ring ieriod cuts around the section
just beneath the bark, so that the first
6troncr wind breaks off the twig. It is
6uid the best way to kill these insects is
to burn the twigs. Chicago Herald.

ew Way to Get Money.
The inventor of one of the latest swindles

in New York usually represents himself as
an englishman. He has a decided cockney
accent, is always well dressed, and presents
a very genteel appearance. When he thinks
he bs an easy prey he approaches his vic-
tim with eye glass in hand. From one rim
the gobble is missing. lie explains that he
has j.ist dropped the glass and shattered it.
The remaining glass is simply a shade for en
eye that is totally blind, and by the broken
glass ho is unable to see at alL He is a
stranger in a strange land, and is, unfortu-
nately, without money. If the gentleman
would kindly loan him the amount with
whk-- to replace the broken glass ho will be
able to return it soon, for when he can see he
will U enabled to attend to remunerative
business.

Then, to cap the climax, the fraud gives
an illustration of his blindness by walking
agai:ist thcr-val- l, or a fence, or a building,
as tliu circumstances permit, and bumping
his This generally catches the victim,
who goes down in the pocket and brings
forth some change, ranging from 10 cent3 up
to? I. The blind fakir is profuse in thanks,
and feels his way out from the prosenc of
his livitefactor only to lie in wait for an-
other victim. New York Sun.

A Little Woman Did It.
When Edison, genius and Inventor as he

fs, had given two weeks of his valuable time
to going up and down on the New York Ele-
vated railroad, trying to discover what
caused its noise and a cure for it, he gave up
the job. Then a little woman took it. She
rode on the cars throe days, was denied a
place to stand on the rear platform, laughed
at for her curiosity and politely snubbed by
conductors and passengers. But 6he discov-
ered what caused the noise, invented a rem-
edy which was patented, and she was paid a
sum of $10,000 and a royalty forever. Her
name is Mrs. Mary Walton and she lives n
New York city. New Orleans Picavune.

roi icemen, letter carrier ana otners wnose
occupation keeps them on their feet a great
deal, often are troubled with chafed, core
and blistered feet, especially in extremely not
weather, no matter bow comfortably their
shoes may fit A powder is used in the Ger-
man army for sifting into the shoes and stock-
ings of the foot soldiers, called "Fusstreu- -
pulrer," and consists of three parts salicyjjo
acid, ten parts starch and eighty-seve- n parts
pulverized soapstone. It keeps the feet dry, j

prevents chafing and rapidly heals sore spots. '

Finely pulverized soapstone alone is very
good. Scientific American. .

The republicans of the United States, assent-ti- i

hv their dliirntefl in natloual convention
i.oMnfl on th threshold of their proceedings te
honor the memory of their first fcreat leader
and immortal champion of liberty and I lie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, mid to

ver also with wreaths of imperishable re
ineiubrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from our councils, Crant, (Sarflcld,
Arthur. Ixiuau aim (Joiikimi;. way ineirniein
ories be faithfully cherished. We also rerall
with our greeting and prayer for hi recovery
the name of one of our living heroes whose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
In that of the noble soldier aud favorite child
of vl. lorv. Fliilin II. Sheridan.

In the pirlt of those great leaders and of our
devotion t human liberty, and wit it that hos-
tility to ail forum of despotiniii ar il oppression
which is tne lunuanieniai idea oi me rennDii
can nartv. we eeod fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americana of lirazil upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may foon congratulate our fellow citizens of
Irifli birth upon the peaceful lecovery of home
rule for ireiauu.
WK AfHItM OrtR UNSWF.BVIKO IF.VOTION
to the national constitution aud to the indis
soluble uniou oi staten to the autoonuiy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights aud liberties of citizens in
all states and territories in the union and ee
pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cant one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
dulv counted. We hold a free and honest pop
ular ballot and Hint aud eijiial representation
of all ueonle t be the foundation of our re
publican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity aud purity
of elections which Hie the fountains of ail pub
lic authority. We charge that Hie present ao
ministration and the democratic majority in
connress owe their existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal mjllineat.onof the
constitution ana laws oi tne ijiniea Mutes.

We are uucromproinisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed py I tie preti
dent and his party. They serve the interotn
of Kurope
WK WILL KUI'POKT INTKltKKfS Or AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The piotective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general dleaeter
to all interests except those of the uneuier
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general liuniiew, labor, and the farming inter
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of the re
publican representatives iu ooi;rcs3 in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
fiee list and insist, that the duties thereon
hlia l be adjusted and maintained so as to fur- -
limu tan !l auepuaie protection to tnat m- -
au"iry.

The reuublican party would eifect all needed
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
ana to agriculture, ana tne tax upon
splrn usna In the arts and rormeciinMcal pur
poses, and by sncii revision pf tjip tariff laws as
win teiiii to tuccK imports or sucn aiiiriea as
a e produced by our people, the production of
which gives employment to mir labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles of for
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there hall
stili e;nain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the want M o'e,njiij3pt; of internal taxes
rather man tuireuuer uuy part ot Oiir

system at the joint bent st of the whisky
ring iinu agents oi ioreign inanuiacturers.

AGAINST PAUI'IKAKD LABOR TKCSTS.
We declare hostility to the introduction into

ti.U oounuy pf fpreigj) contrapt labor and of
Chinese labor aie'n tp our liiviiUanoii and our
cousiiiuiiuii. hiiu uriiuinu i lie rigia ejuorce-nie- nt

of existing laws utiaicst it I'.hd favor such
immediate legislation as will exciude'such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to aU combina-
tions ;f capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to i!o:u;ol rbjtrnrllv the condition of
trade among our eitictis and a .eiornnipnd
'o congress aud the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
I he pei pie by undue charges on their supplies
or by sip'jj't rates for the transportation of
their products' to 4arK-(:- ,

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon states.

PUBLIC LAND LEGISLATION.
We reaffirm the policy or appropriating the

public l,Md pf jjip ppifert States to be home-
steads for American Cituen. ' and i.eftiei-- not
aliens, which the republican party establislicd
in itu-- aga'nst the pereiste.it opposition of
the drinocrais in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into niagiiilicent

Hie restoration of unearned land
grants in the publje domain for the use of ac-
tual settlors, which iyas begun under the ad-
ministration pf 1'resklent Arthur should be
continued, W depy that (lie democratic partv
has ever restored one ucre to the people, but
declare that by the Joint action of republicans
aud democrats about fifty million acres f un-
earned lauds, originally grunted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inseijed by the leuublican party in the oiigiu-a-lgrauia. We fjjargp f e democratic adminis-
tration with iailuru ta e;fi!t'5 laws sepuring to
settleis title to theli lioiiie:-tea- and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds aud vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES,
The govt-rn.nej- ty ponrrress of the territor-

ies is based upoH necesriity only to the end that
they may become states in tlie union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resource", piblic intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be pprmjtted. a right inherent in them,
to fori.i for theiiisr.lve constitutions and stategovernments and be adiuted mtj the union
Pending preparation for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected Iroin bona tide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. Mouth Dakota should ef
right he immediately admitted as a state in
tiie union (ttiiler tie constitution framed aud
adopted by her peopia. gpd ive heartily en-
dorse t lie action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. '1 he re
fusal of the democratic house of representa
tives. Mir partisan purtses. to favorably con
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
s:irn-- d American principle of local self-gove-

ment, tui'i menu the condemnation of all just
men. i ne iiciiuuig uuis in me senate lor act
to enable the neople of Washington, North
I'akota and Montanna territories to form con
stitiriotM and establish state governments
should be passed without unnecessary del;-v- .

The republican party pledges inselfto do all in
lis plover io laciutaie tne admission of the ter
ritories of Ken" Mexjco. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of nt

as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as po.ssible.aud others as soon as tnev
in ay uecoine no.

TIIK MORMOK QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon church in

the territories as exercised In the nast is a
menauce to free institutions too dangerous to
be loinr suffered. 1 terefore e o edce t he re- -
ntiitncaii party to appropriate legislation
assertirg the sovereignty of the nation in all
I lie territories wnere tne same is uuestioned
and in furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
euoimn io uivnrep political ironi ecclesiasticalpower, aud thus stamp out the attendantwickedness of polygamy.

1 lie repunucan party is in favor of the use
oi Dotn goia anu stiver as money, and con
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration m its efforts to demonetize silver.

e demand the reduction of letter noatace
to 1 e-- per ounce.

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the official the servant,
where no power is exercised excent bv the will
of the people. It js Important that the sover-eisr- n

t eonle should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a iree nation. here- -
fore, the state or nation, or both conhined.
should support free Institutions of learning
sufficient to afford to eveiy child growing up
in the land the opportunity of mood common- -
school education.

OUB MERCHANT MARINE,
We earnestly recommend that nromnt action

be taken in Corciess in the ei actint-n- t of snch
legislation as will besteecure the rehabilita-
tion of our Americn merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wanes of those en.
gaged iu preparing materials as ell as thosedirectly employed In our shipyards. v e de
mand appropriations lor the esrly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coast
Iortllieations aud modern ordinance and etherapproved modern mea"s of defense for theprotection of our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payment of just pensions to; our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-
portance in the improvement of the harbor
and channels of Internal, coastwiser andforeign commerce, for the encouragement of

thestolr-i- n iaterests of the Atlantic. Golf
and PactJc states as well as for the payment
of the maturing; public debt, This podicy win
give employment to our labor, activity io our
various industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new aud direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We affirm this to be far
better for our country than tne democratic
policy of loaning tlie government's money
without interest to "pel banks."

FOBKIGN JtM.ATIONH.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration nas neeu distinguished ny inei-tlcleu- cy

aud cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the sriiate all pending treaties effected
by republican adniiiifstratloi-- s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
comineice and for Its extension into a better
market, it has neither affected nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign

In Central America ami of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine ami
of our national influence, lit Central and South
America, and necessary fo- - the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with South
America, aud with the further coasts of the
Pacific Oce an.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are en tii led in Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsis, the reciprocate inarin-tin- e

legislation of l:io and comity of nations,
and wliicii Canadian fishing vessels receive iu
I lie ports of the United States. We condemntheiolicyof the present administration and
the democratic majority iu congress towards
our fluheries us unfriendly and couspiciously
unpatriotic and as tvhdiug to destroy a valuable
national iudustry and an iudispensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to fcll
cilizens of the repabli'. and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
iaws. At the same timed lzenshlp Is aud must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shield and protect lilin whether liijjh
or low, rich or pew. in all his civil rights. It
should and must afford hint protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE KKKOBM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 1884 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom tand purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially liavt-deserte- the cause of reform in the
civil service. Wo will not tail to keep uur
pledges because tl ey liave' broken theirs, or
because their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repeat, our declaration of 1884, tow it :
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th" reform
sj stein already established by law to all grades
of the service to wh(ci it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repeajed, ?md that the dan-
gers io institutions vhiH-- lurk ia the pow-
er of official patronage jhay be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided,

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except by laws,
'file legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, ;;ud be so
enlarged and extended at to prov'de against
the possibility that any mao who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do p?ss
for those whose Yaloj-pu- s service preserved the
government. 'e denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland iu his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democrat ie house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

Iu support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working-me- n

whose prosperity is seriously threatenedby the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

An Explanation.
What is this f!ncrvous trouLle" with

which so many seem now to be afllietetl? If
you will reniemher a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively un-

known, today it is as comnion ns any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the nu aning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases,
as they and Maluriu are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions fiuding
it cannqt dispose of the bile through, the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffcriug can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au
gust Flower, Its cures are marvelous.

"GUEST OF THE EVENING."

Good actions are a fruitage ripe and rare
That bears not fingering. Let me then beware
"fo touch with ventupcus band tbiscurvjng branch,
Nor lean too heedlessly against a tree
Thus at its prime o'erladen heavily
With golden harvest of a stock so stanch.
Lest 1 by some rude shock at tins light hour
Bring down the Virtues in a mellow shower

To drop the figure, friends let's be content
The guest shall fancy less than we have meant.
Speak not too closely of his special good;
That wo are here tells more than trumpets could.
Our friendship holds his merits as the light
fields the hid rainbow; storm but makes them

bright.
The modest veil they wear I may not raise,
Lest he should blush to hear, and I to praise.

Robert Underwood Johnson in Harper's Mag-
azine.

Story of Greeley's Eccentricity,
Erastus Crooks, onoe editor of tho New

York Express, told me a very interesting
story about Horace Greeley. They were
commissioners together in 1855, representing
tho United States in the Parisian exposition
of that year. They were to be presented,
with the other commissioners, to the Em-
peror, and assembled for that purpose in a
drawing room of the hotel, whence they were
going in a body to the palace. Mr. Brooks
noticed that Mr. Greeley's coat collar was
turned up, and that ono of his trousers legs
was caught over his boot Calling the edi-
tor's attention to bis disarranged toilet, Mr.
Brooks adjusted the collas, and, bending low,
?ut the trousers leg in its proper position. A
Ualf hour later, audience being given, what
was Mr. Brooks' amazement and annoyance,
upon looking at his friend and comrade Gree-Je- y,

to see bis attire rearranged precisely as
it had been before Mr. Brooks set it right.

The irresistible iuference in Mr. Brooks
mind was, and continued so down to the date
of telling mo tho story, that the oddity of
costume was inteutional on the part of Mr.
Greeley. Joe Howard in Once a Week.

A Very Queer Town.
"Folks vhas so queer in Detroit," he said

to the policeman, who stopped for a moment
in the shade of his awning.

"Howr
"Vhell, you see dot coat I A feller come

along here und ask mo der price, und I say,
'My frendt, der reguiar price of dot coat
vhas $33, but ash trade vhas so werry dull
you can haf him for $3.' "

"Well?"
"Vhell, he walk3 right avhay."
"What do you expect him to dor'

orpect he stay risrht here nnd beat ma
down to three dollar und take der coat. It
vhas a queer place werry Queer." Detroit
Free Frees.

--DEALER IN--

STOVES, FURNIT.Uri
-- AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTURE FHAMES MADE TO
SIXTH STIJEET, BET. MAIN AND

Bennett
Will call your

they are headquarters
and Vegetables.

We are receiving
day.

Oranges, and Eenanas constantly cn
hand

Just received, a

We have Pure Maple

Jonathan IIatt.

WHOLESALE

PACKERS and dealehs in BUTTER AND EGGS.

TIIE BEST TIIE MARKET

ot our own make, The best brands
WHOLESALE

or. c,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E.
instructions given in

FINE OIL
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVEKS OF AKT A1!E INVITED
TO CALL AND

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

O-- TO
& Son

FOR
Dry Goolls. Notions Boots and Stocs

or and Gents

-
He keeps as large and ns v. tll

STOCK
A call be found any place In the city and make

you prices that tU'fy competition.

Agents for

Harpr's Bazar Patterns and Bail's Corsets.

C. F. SM

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
w oolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Uusiness suits
from $1(5 to :Jj. dress suits, $23 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $0, ffi.SO and upwards.

CWill guaranteed a fit.

Defy

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
"West's Vegetable Li ycr Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
tontaining 30 sugar pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists, Beware of
counterfeits aud imitations The genu- -
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 8G2 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its,
Sold by W. J. Warrick. B

KINDS OF- -

STYLES OF--

CEJRTAmS

VINE. 1 M B.

Tq
to the

for kinds

PORK

Ladies

coated

all
fact that
of Fruits

Fresh every

Lemons

BENNETT & TCJTT.

DTY foil EAT RJ3ARKET.
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON ANI VEAL.

Sugar Cured Hams, Bacon,

IBOOXTE,

R0BBINS, ARTIST,

PAINTINC

Hcrold

FURNISHING GOODS.

SBLECTPE

ITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Prices Compelilion.

LATIrMCL'lH,

attention

Strawberries

Meals,

Win.

variety cf Csr.ned Scurs.
Sugar and r.o rri&tek&.

J. W. .M artiiis.

A1T2D RETAIL

AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Lard, &c,
of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

AND RETAIL.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUKACTLItKR OF ANU

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DF.AI.KK IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbereo'. rrd 'Cvs
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20. Iffen.

HEALTH iS WEALTH !

Ir. L. es'.'s Nerve and Itrala Treatmenta tuarantee specific fcr Ilysteiia Iii7xlLesConvulsions. Tit. Nerroua eurnUi, Ilttd-acli- e.

erveoiiK iTostnitioii caiihtu .y the iiFeof h: oliol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
the Hi ain re nil ii.g in in-sanity and leadn n t misery, decay Mid deathrea atiire old Ae. HaneMiess, I.oh of J'ow-e- rin cither sex. lnvolut taiy Lessen ami hi er-in- at

rilui-- a caused l.y over-exertio- n of l lieUI hiii. nclfabuse or over-indulgen- ce I'aeh boxcontains one month's treatment. $1 oo a hex- -

rcceiXpt0oVXpnc,;r$50,''8en,by n,aU l""tM
WE GUABAMIE SIX BOXESTo cure any cane. With ea.-- h order received
..... . .... .-! ,,r n in i en Kuaran

n1 le Tl",n lhe ,r."iei i 1,,e atmei.t doe
w.i. !,'?i-au??-

- ;':""t-e- s ixMud only 1,
anick sole agent. I lattsmouth. ,eli

The standard remedy for liver com-nev- er

plaiiit is West's Liver Pills;5 they
disappoint you. 30 pills 2 5c. At War- -
rick's drufr store.

WMe I,. BROWNE,
OFFICE.

Personal attention to all Puslnefe Entrust- -to my care.

XOTAKY IX OI I ICK
Titles Examlued. Abstaict Ccmnile.l ,n"surance Written, heal Estate Hold. '

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan, than

I'liKtsmoulli, xel Li
Fire Insurance written in theEtna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham & Oavies.

Any one paying up their subscription
and 25 cts. can have the Omaha Weekly

e till January 1st, 1869.


